UNST SKIP SERVICE 2020/21
We are now collecting payments from those who wish to sign up for our annual Skip
Scheme membership at a fee of £45 per year. This will grant you unlimited access to
the skip service throughout the year, at a one off cost. On completion of payment, a
membership card will be issued to your household which you will be required to
show during times of skip use. You will also be informed of skip service dates, 7 in
the year from July 2020-April 2021.
(You can still pay a £20 one off pay per use rate if you don’t have much bruck.)

Unst Partnership Ltd.
Community Skip
Service 2020-21



The Skip Contract now costs £4970 per year. However, with the income from the
shop, UP will cover that increase. The UP contribution will be approximately £2000
depending on the number of annual Skip members and casual users. If we can get at
least 50 households signing up for annual membership (raising £2250), we can go
ahead. If the scheme does not go ahead, we will refund all Annual memberships.

Option 1: annual membership of £45

(unlimited use, 7 Skips per year)


Option 2: pay £20 ‘per use’

(one deposit on the day)

There are two methods of payment for your annual membership:
Online banking --- Sort code 80-08-82 and account number 00855520. Please
use reference ‘SKIPMEM’ and email up@unst.org to confirm payment has
been made. Confirming payment with us is key, so please don’t forget.

Name:

Cash or cheque – Mail to Unst Partnership office, Hagdale, Baltasound or post in
the door. Please make cheque payable to “UNST PARTNERSHIP LTD” for £45.
Assuming we get enough support, the first Skip day will be Saturday 25th July. We
cannot take white goods, tyres or large metal items on that day as SAT staff are still
on furlough, so have included it as an extra date.
Future dates are (Saturdays) 29th August, 26th September, 31st October, 20th February, 27th March, 24th April.

Phone:

CV-19 Arrangements: One way system coming in from North entrance, exiting at
East side. Half hour slots for drop off 11-11.30, 11.30-12, 12-12.30, 12.30 –1pm. One
person only out of vehicle. You get your time slot when you pay your membership.
Gordon Thomson and Directors, Unst Partnership Ltd.

Address:
Email:

To confirm annual membership, please reply with payment to UP
by Tuesday 21st July via: an email to up@unst.org, phone 01957
711495, post to Unit 1, Hagdale Ind. Est., Baltasound, or drop into
the office.
(Bank details: Bank of Scotland, Account number 00855520, Sort
Code 80-08-82. )

